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!his p&t1~t ",..is lent' dow here to Oatesv1lle tor a eharse of aI'S) n. 
!.'he eaaewrker requested a pS7eh14~r1c evaluation. 
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!ldl' U • ·J.3'-~r olc1 coloreclll8le vbo 11 tt~bv1ow.l¥ ret8rl~>'.~n.',~:\'"' " 
I.Q. bas been tested. at 67. lie explains the COIII:Idtt1D8 ottenae ,.tatbic, :~ 
that a IL-s. Allen h3el continuaUy baclgerecl hila about setting on her' . ' :~. ' " . 
grasa too such. He dec1deel to get her back anel lockecl her bouse and 
'Vent and let a tire in the dlaghters beelroall. This daughter he bael 
been a trlenel vith anel hael p1..a)-ec1 vith on c~cas1ons. lie eloelf ad:d.t that 
he ha~ a t1.;ht vi th this daughter Oll one occasion. ~ fact that he vent 
back. into this daughters bedroos to utart the tire does susgest calle 
sexual. ccmpaent to this act. lloveftr, general.l.)r apeald.ng it sounds 1.1lce 
an act ot retallation and an japw.se in a lIlentallT reta..';"ed 1ah14ua1 
wllld be ccmpatible vlth this act. Object re1a~iona are 1ess than lelee.l. 
on tUs boy giving use to sociopathic personality. H18 1.:ap~les vould 
therefore be a little S?re aggressive than that or usual.. He has rather 
poor inhibition on his egsress1ve 1nst ',nct. !Ie has been here tor the 
past ten months and still appears so:newhat sbort tesperecl vith an 
underlying hostility still present. 

Attitude and general behavior of this .... 'tlent Is cooperative. His 
speech is relevant, spontaneous and coherent. Psychomotor act1Vi1:7 
is sl1ehtly lucrease(!. Hi R lIIOod Is neutral and flttect appropriate;, 
Ger."ral tund of In1'onuat.11 's poor. Me:aory and S~ 'J.·ius are Intl!.ct. 
)(0 eVidence' "t haU, J.nat -, or dellL:#ions. 

lJ.!PRESSICIt : 

Mental ratardatlon ,1ld to aoJp.r~te coupled vith unsocial1zed aggressive 
reQction of adolescence. 

RECCl4rlEHDATIOHS: 

I reel like this l'3~ler U be leneC1tted by plolclng h1IIl on Me1.laril., 
25 mllligra:ns ;;vice a day , ',n order to control scme ot hi,; impulsivity. 
Bebav lor 1II0d1tlcatlon principles that 1s reward tor goOO. belurtor ·aud 
negative re1nforccsent to curb acting out. I do not teeltat this boT 
is a candIdate ~ placement at this tise elue to h13 still rather tondness 
toward 1:Dpul.a~veact1ng out behavior 1r provokecl. I volllel lUte to lee 
his beck here in two weeks Ilnd re-evnluate hhl. . 
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